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SUMMARY OF THE DAY'S NEWS
The Weather.

WASHINGTON. July S.-tforccaet ror
fiunday and Monday:
Virginia.Scattered showers and thun¬

derstorms Sunday and probably Monday;
fresh southeast to east, winds.
North Carolina.Scattered {mowers and

thunderstorms Sunday and Monday;
light, variatilo winds.

The-weather In ltlchmond yesterday was
»ot so oppressive. The blühest point
reached by tho thermomotor was 80.

HANGE OF TUB THERMOMETER.
6 ?. M.75
12 M.·. 79
8 P. M.M)
0 P. M.-·· £
? P. M.ï.
13 midnight .,.<76

Averago . 77V.

Jllghcst temperature yesterday.S2
.Lowest temperature yesterday..71
Älean temperature yesterday.78
Norma) temperaturo for July. 77
Departure' from normal temperature.. 01
tfrooinjtatlon during past u hours.... ?

^MINIATURE ALMANAC.
July 10, 1301.

«un rises.4:5R HIGH TIDE.
Bun sets.7:32 I Monili«....?.2:03
Moon rises.-':·.? Evening.ih&O

July 11, 190».
Bun rises.4.50 I HIGH TIDE.
Bun set«.7:tfl | Morning....2:81
Moon rlaes.3:24 Evening.8:.·0

Richmond.
Pay of telegraph operators rtn the

ltlchmond, Frederloksburg und Potomac
Railroad to bo increased.The "Insur¬
gent'' Jr. O. U. A. M. win their c»,so
after a light of several years In the courts

. .Interesting ball gitmee by Twin-City
clubs at Broad Street Park; Browne«
defeat Richmond: Barton Heights defeats
Swunsboro; good giimes In Athletic
League; -White Ducks defeated'by* Stara
'.Score of tlio shoot at East End Gun
Club's traps; West. End Gun Cluo's
scores-Mis. Amilo Slidder, ot Fulton,
l'ourtd dead In her room-Date of the
Grand Camp meeting at Lynehburg
changed te September 11-16-Capitol
Commission to hold an Important meet¬
ing on Tuesday-Many real eslate »ales
scheduled for this week.Large party
ot Shrlneri» to go to Atlantic City-A
Richmond baby makes a £Ood record on
tho stage, appea ring In nine performances
without ermine-interesting statement
bearing on the' status of the Seaboard
Air Line affaira-Tee-Dee Outing Tours
cont<ist growing In Interest and over 1W,-
000 votes already cant-Mr. William R.
Miller being urged for president or Hamp-
den-Sidcry College. MANCHESTER-.-
New telpehono plant placed In Leader'
building.Claude Smaf« scalded In vat.
of trot, watfjr-OHlcers qualified-^.
.Church services to-day.

Virginia.
Thn Democratic City Committee of Pe¬

terson *f «-'.anging for joint debate be¬
tween "tnrrell and Southall-Tho famous
Buckroe Beach iene« caso decided so as
to «lehar, the. Hampton Roads tine from
tarrying j passengers there-An elope¬
ment frustrated by the old folks In Nan-
semond-Paul Palmer, of Irish Creek,

.arrested for. criminal assault committed
last spring, placed In Jail at Lexington-
Vf. R. McKeiiny makes a fino speech in
the PIslier vb. Gould case In Petersburg
«..Klrkerbender fire-escape» adopted for
the· public schools of Danville, and hotels
ana theatre ordered to improve arrange¬
ments for safety In case of fire»..The
yacht Huron defeat«· tne Lady Evelyn In
a run from; Baltimore to Newport News.

North Carolina.
One-hundred pft#eéngers lii a -wreck

bear Raleigh, and seventeen of them
hurt; ono car turns over down an) em¬
bankment-.Wltkos county, bond case»
«cttled In the United States Court In
Greensboro; out of forty-four thousand
dollars Involved the lawyers get forty
thousand of It-High Point Upholstering
Company takes the bankrupt act.-Negro
under arrest for criminal assault fought
off by young girl's little brother·.A negro
woman at Winaton-Salem paid no atten¬
tion to tho locomotive and was run over
in the middle, of the track-A tremen¬
dous hailstorm vlplts Raleigh and section
around; crops riddled with the hall.

General.
Telegram /rom Judge Parker announc-

. Ing his position on gold question stirs
Democratic convention to Its depths, etops
the nomination for Vice-Presldent. and
precipitates a sensational scenec great
exetoment prevails; Governor Montague
scores Bryan, whom, bo says, was impu¬
dent In his speech, and with wjiom. Wie
Governor says, he Is out of patience;
Senator Daniel expresses his opinion of
the platform and the money question;
how the new« of the. nomination of
Parker was received; several prominent
men named for vice-presidential nomina¬
tion.Japanese pressing relentlessly to
their goal in Manchuria; objective point
is New Chwang;· reduction of outer de¬
fenses of Port Arthur goes steadily on;
bol.eved that only the arrival of Marshal
Oyoma is needed to raise curtain on final
act of "the dr^ma there; early movement
against Vladivostok squadron likely; Rus-
elaas may have to evacuate Ta Tcho
Klao and Hai Cheng: no disposition to
question Japanese occupation of Kal
Chou-Negro man lynched by a mob at
Gardo, Ala.-Charles XI. Aldrlch gets
.judgment against Atlanta promoter In
case of alleged fraud In Havana bond
Issu«.Standard Oil tnlmpany makes an¬
other out of five cents on all grades-
Captain Peck, wife and daughter» lose
their lives by drowning-Now world's
record mado at Brighton; Broomstick
wins a nose ahead of Irish Lad..John
Meld, leading business man of Philadel¬
phia, shoots himself.
I.-

ROOSEVELT IS SILENT.

¡Has Nothing to Say About the
Nomination or Platform.

(By Associated Press.;
OYSTER BAY, MASS., July D.-News of

tho nomination by the St. Louis conven¬
tion of Judge Alton B. Parker for the
presidency was communicated to Presi¬
dent Roosevelt at breakfast thne to-day
i>y Secretury Loob. The Information wa«

given the President by telephone from his
esecutivo offices In the vlllaße to Baga-
more Hall, but ho made no comment on
either the nomination of Judge Parker
or any other action ot the convention.
What he may have to say concerning tha
Démocratie platform and candidates
probably will be said in his letter of
acceptance of hin own nomination by the
»Republican party. He passed Iho day In
bis library and about Sagamore Hall,·
with members, of his family. No·official
.visitors ,wero received.

WANT
HELP

TO-DAY.
Tuo 65 odvertlBoaionts fop help pub¬

lished In to-day'e Timei-Dlspam»! on

pago 10 are us follows:

1.7, Ageuts. 17 Salesmen.
6 I>omestios. 9 Tra.de.
9 Miscellaneous. 7 Offtcellelp,
Tin* not only Interests those out of

work, but those desiring to unproyy
their poaidous ae wsll.

PARKER DECLARES FOR GOLD STANDARD;
THE CONVENTION SUSTAINS HIS POSITION

Democrats Pass Another
Wild Night.

DAVIS IS NAMED
FOR SECOND PLACE

The Convention Then, at Early
Hour This Morning, Ad¬

journed Sine Die,

INTENSE EXCITEMENT
MARKED THE LAST HOURS

Bryan Arose From Sick* Bed to
Make Fight on the Floor,
But Was Whipped Out.
Giants Locked Horns

in Mighty De¬
bate.

(Special From Staff Correspondent.)
ST. LOUIS, MO., July io..Af¬

ter a session, during which tlie
giants of the party locked horns
in mighty debate and sensation
was born of sensation in rapid
succession, the Democratic Na¬
tional Convention, about 1:30
o'clock this morning placed the
seal o( approval upon its nomi¬
nee's declaration for gold; agreed
upon Henry G. Davis, of West
A^irginia, for the second place on

the ticket, and then adjourned to
meet no more until another poli¬
tical unit of time shall have
-passed.
The last hours of the most re-,

markablc of all Democratic con¬

ventions were fraught with in¬
tense interest to ten thousand
people, who sat until Sunday
morning awaiting the issues of
the day. Speech followed .s.peech
in rapid succession and toward
the close, stinging invective was
hurled by mighty arms. The re¬
sult has been told. ? cyan, thè
Nebraskan, who had arisen from
his sick bed and tottered to the
hall, went down in defeat; The
convention adopted a resolution
that included a·, message to its
candidate and the party then and
there pronounced itself for gold.
The remainder is told in a

word. The thing was done and
Bryan could resist no more and
weakly he stopped. The nomina-'
tion for Vicc-President was made.
The assembled host sang "Auld
Lang Syne," and the convention
was at an end.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

Cockrell and Hearst Thank Sup¬
porters.Clark Declares Recess.

(By Aenoelated Presa.) »

ST. LOUIS, MO., July 9.Cliairman
Clnrlc resumed the gavel to-day, and
at 2:50 o'clock P. M. began tile effort to
call tho convention to order,
Tho rumor of a recess had spread and

every ono -was anxious to know the pro¬
cedure. Thn dolny continued, however,
waiting; for word from the Vice-Presi¬
dent'« conference at the Southern Hotel.
The band wba utilized for entertainment
and got a rouslnfr cheer as it struck up
"Dixie."
Rev. John T. Johnson, pastor of the

Dolmnr Avenue Baptist Church," was In¬
troduced to pronounce the Invocation. Dr.
Johnson's prayer was In part as follows:
1..;-:-___-

(Continued on Second Page.)

SO BADLY SLASHED
THAT HE WILL DIE

James Nutter, a V. P. I, Student
and Foot-Ball Player, Per- /¦

haps Fatally Injured.
(Special to The Times*Dlspa-tch.)

CHARLESTON, Vf. VA., July 0..James
Nutter, a -.tüdeiil oí the Virginia Poly-
fechnlo Institute, at homo hero on his
vacation, waa shot.and cut to-night by
Jake Burgees and a man named ßughnrt.
The assault was without causo,
Nutter will dio- His assailants had

been attending a dance and uro said to
have been Intoxicated. Nuttar last year
wan quarlerháck of the. Virginia Poly¬
technic Institute foot-ball team.

?.'

Itfchmonders in New York.
(Bpeoial to The Tlme»-pi»pa(,ch.)

NEW YORKk July ».-Holland.. Hire. ?. G..
Hoftulmor: Herald Sqvare, 1|, A, Walt, tt,
(I. Thornton; Marlborougli, I), il. Anderson,
Vf, P. Wood; Imperial, H· P« Taylor; Girard,
H. *-*·" hayan tuui wife; üarthoMT, Pv. E. il.'
Hardy.

PARKER DECLARES BOLDLY FOR GOLD STANDARD
(Special Telegram to The Times-Dispatch.)'

ST. LOUIS, MO., July 9.The following is 'the text of Judge Parker's telegram to Mr. Sheehan which created
such, a sensation in the convention to-night. ,

Esopus, ?. Y., July 9, 1904.
Hon. W. F. Sheehan,

Hotel Jefferson, St. Louis, Mo.
I regard the gold standard as firmly and

irrevocably established and shall act accord¬
ingly if the action of the convention of to¬
day shall be ratified by the people. As the
platform is silent on the subject my views

should be made known to the convention and if it is proved to be unsatisfactory to
the majority I request you to decline the nomination for me at once so that another
may be nominated before adjournment.

(Signed) A.B. PAKKER

CORDON IS
TIGHTENING

Destruction of Outer Defenses
of Port Arthur Goes

Steadily On.

MOVING ON NEW CHWANG

Japs Make This Their.Objective
Point.Russians May Evac¬

uate Ta Tche Kiao.

(Special Cable to The Tlmea-Dlspatch.
Copyright, 1904.)

LONDON. July 0.--As relentlessly as

tate, the Jttianesp. are pressing; forward
to their goal in "Manchuria. Not alone,
the observers -who have been foljowlng*
,the campaign from a distance, but the
Russian commanders on the spot, have
been utterly puzzled by tho actions of
the Japanese as to what their objective'·
might be. It In now developing that'New
Chwang Is tho point for which the Jap¬
anese are aiming, and their 'campaign has
been managed In a most masterly mari¬
ner. They have a force on Kuropatkln's
loft flank and rear strong enough to
make the threatened attack on Liao
Yang or Mukden real, unless the Russian
commander bo weakens his force defend¬
ing Ta Tche Klao, the key to New
Chwang, to an extent which will make
the work of Kurokl's left -wing com¬
paratively-easy. This Ib what seems to
be happening. The Japanese have taken
Kal-Phig, and that Ta Tche Klao will
also fall Into their hands seems certain
within a few days. This will give the
Japanese New Chwang.
At Port Arthur the reduction of the

outer defenses goes steadily on. This
much is known. Just what positions
have been captured and tho closeness of
tho,Japanese advance to a point where
the final assault can bo delivered, Is not
known definiti}·, but It Is believed that
only the arrival of Marshal Oyama Is
needed to warrant the raising of the
curtain on tho /Inai act of tho drama
there.
Naval experts here Insist that Japan

must take some effective action against
the Vladivostok squadron nt once.

MAY EVACUATE.
Kuropatkin1 May Have to Re¬

tire From Ta Tclie
Kiao.

(By A.eoclated Preen.)
ST, .PETKR»BUR(', July 9..An official

report saya It would not be surprising ir
after the juncture of tho Japanese armies,
Kuropulkln decided to retire even from
Ta Tche Kiao .and «Hat Chang and con¬
centrato his forces about his main posi¬
tion at Liao, Yang.
This would render easy the Japanese

plan, repeatedly predicted In these dis-
patchesrto get possession of these places,
flank the Russians out of Ntuchwang, for¬
tify a line from Nluchwnng across the
head ot Ihe peninsula to Taku Shan and
Feng Wane Cheng, securo control of th«
railroad, establish a new base at NIu-
chwang and prepare to advance or to re-

»1st Kuropatkln's advance, as the case

might be, at the close of the rainy sea-
pon. New» of tho evacuation of Nlu-
chwang by the Russians would seem to
be the logical sequence of the announce·
ment of the occupation of Kal Chou by
tho Japanese,

JAPS IN KA1 CHOU.
Not Much Disposition to Ques¬

tion Reported Capture
of the Place,

(By Associateti press.)
ST. PETERSBURG, ,jMiy 0.--*ä:tO P. M.

The capture of Kal Chou by the Japanese,
announced from 'ïoVào to-day, is not of¬
ficially confirmed ut the war office, but
there Ib" no disposition', to question Uio
propable correctness of the. report, as
the latest advices received lrerp made-It
plain that the Japanese wero advancing

itContlnucil'' on .Sixth Pago

DANIEL· MAKES STATEMENT ABOUT
PLATFORM AND MONEY ISSUE

tSpeclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
ST. LOUIS, MO., July 9..In discussing the absence oí a gold

plank from the platform, "Senator John -W. Daniel, chairman of the
Committee ony Resolutions, said tp-day :

"I was among those who insisted that we should pronounce
a clear and positive recognition of the gold standard, now estab¬
lished by law, and made a declaration that it should not be dis¬
turbed. I voted for such an expression. The proposition sub¬
mitted by New York, recognized the gold standard.

'The argument that induced the committee not to mention
the subject .in the platform was that there was no' money issue
beween the parties. The committee voted down every proposi¬
tion about the gold standard, about retention of silver-dollars,
and about asset currency.

"In my opinion, both the committee and the convention
alike, recognized the gold standard». Twice, also, the committee
voted down the proposition of Mr. Bryan to «indorse thé plat¬
form of 1900.

"I should say here that an additional argument was made:
to the committee that to stir the subject would da more harm
than good, and that in some States of the West, it would lose }.
votes. -"">f

"It is the truth, as I see it, that the movement of the conven¬
tion, was,a change of front forward and,a decisive recognition
of. the fact that silver is a dead issue and: that the gold standard
is here.to stay. People who are seeking to torture and misre-
present and get advantage here and there; by putting things in a

light unfavorable to Democracy, will turn- their' eyes 'against

GOMMENT ON
PLATFORM

Many Local Democrats Depre¬
cate the Party's Silence on

the Money Issue.
Intorest in tho proceedings of the Na¬

tional Democratic Convontlon at St. i»ouls
among local Democrats, tho rank and file
of the party, and the local leaders, has
seldom, If over, been moro universal or
keener than,\Pow.
Tho announcement yesterday evening

that Judge Parker had telegraphed tho-
convention a statement, of his views on
the currency question, and had. condi¬
tioned his acceptance of tho nomination
upon the understanding that he would
stand squarely by the gold standard,
caused a sensation In this city, and Dem¬
ocrats and Republicans alike were dis¬

continued on Fifth Page.)

GRIDIRON CLUB
TO START HOME

Will Visit Sapphire Region of
the Old North State

First.
(By Associated Press.)

WASHINGTON, D. C July B.-The

Gridiron Club, of this olty, many 0f
whose representatives are now In St.
Louis, will leave there over the South¬
ern Railway to-morrow morning on the
return trip to Washington, Tho members
will be personally accompanied by H, B,
Spencer, general manager of the Bt.
I.ouls-I.oulsvlllo lines, and Assistant
General Passenger. Agent ti. ?, Allen,
from St. Louis to Ivoutsville; by g, II.
Hardwlck, the passonger trafilo manager,
who wlU make tho entnra trip, and by
W. H. Tayloe, the general passenger agent,
who will go part.of the way.. The party
Will be taken to the Sapphire region of
North Carolina, going by. special train
from Knoxvllle to LaHo Toxaway, where
they will spend two day«»

SAYS BRYAN
IS IMPUDENT

Governor Montague Expresses
Plainly About Ne¬

braskas
(Special· From a Staff Correspondents
ST, LOUIS, MO., v July 9..Govornor

Montague Is as outspoken concerning Mr.
Bryan's speech as I have ever known him
to bo on any subject.
"I think that speech mado by Mr.

Bryan this morning was riot only, cal¬
culated to be misleading, hut was posi¬
tively Impudent," ho said, "I did not
extend lilm a particle of sympathy In his
efforts to make this convention think
him a martyr. One of tho great troubles
with Bryan Is he. persists In regarding'
the currency question ns religious, In¬
stead of economic.''
Govornor Montague eald even moro lo

Indicato how ,tlrod he is of Mr. Bryan,
and expressed regret that Senator -Daniel
did not succeod in having a gold plank
put Into tli« platform.
"But that.might have caused Bryan

and his friends to bolt," I suggested.
'\Let them bult," he said passionately.

The Virginia delegation was In confer¬
ence several times to-day, dlsauselng the
advisability of presenting Senator Dun-
lel'a name as a candidate for the vice-
presidency. Charles F. Murphy, of New
York, and Senator Tilintan worn tho
most enthusiastic of tho Daniel worker*·.
11111 and Sheehan hold back. Thoy uro
looked upon as the representatives of Mr,
Parker. Mr. mil thought the vice-presi¬
dential candidate should come from Middle
AVest Bryan' nfúl TJIlman and others
kept. Insisting that tho man was more
than his place on the map.
There wus nobody on the delegation

quite so enthusiastic for Major Daniel
its was Mr. Braxton. Of course, all tho
Virginia members wanted him nomi¬
nated, but the majority thought It im¬
possible. The delegation, at Its session
to-day' adopted a resolution declaring It
would bo unwise to nominate to the sec¬
ond place any man who hail not. suppuru'd
.Mr. Bryan In 1896 and 1000.

The gPld wing of Ihe Democracy is Ju-|
entirely pleased with the platform, bo-
cause' it does not Hpecllli'ally endorse tin"
gold standard. Tho wing of the parly
which Bupported Mr. Bryan naturally re¬

gard the ¡jilecos« of Mr. Bryan In pre¬
venting the adoption of \ gold standard
plank ns a victory for them. There.

(Continuel on Fitti* Page»*.

ATTENTIVE
TO OUR FOLK

Members of the Virginia Dele¬
gation Receive Many Cour·«

tesies at the Convention.

THE BIG FOUR KEPT BUSY

Ellysort, Daniel, »Martin^and-Mon¬
tagueon the Go.-Influence of

South.Folk's Campaign.
(Special Prom a Staff Correspondent.) ^
ST.'LOUIS, MQ. July 9..Tho Virginia"

delegation, which has been the object of
tho greatest attention at the hands of
what ;ls regarded the most remarkable·
Democratio Convention .the nation has
ever witnessed, is at the end of a week,
of turmoil and confusion, practically
worn- out: from physical and mental
strain, and the members are longing to
set foot onco again, on. native soli.
They are quartered at tho St. Nicholas

Hotel, and the "big four-' axe earnestly
(.ought by tho most distinguished men
ot the party from everywhere. National
Commltteeman Bllyson. still keeping his
hand closed on the matter of running
fir Governor, is looked ?,??? by all'as
ono of tho mainstays in the battle which
is to follow this fall, and on this' eve
of final adjournment, lie is flushed with
the brightest hopes of victory at tho polls.
Senator Daniel has been a striking figure
from tho start, and has been not only
the idol of his own people, but has been
shown the utmost attention by almost
overy section of tho vast aasembla¿o. But
It has been to Senator Martin, of the
delegation, that the various Internets have
appealed for aid. Govornor Montague, in
no senso a practical politician, Is sought
for eagerly by tho distinguished men on
tho ground, and great Interest is mani¬
fested In his movements.

Got After the Chief.
Thero havo boen the usual local fea¬

tures from time to time. One which ap*
pealed distinctly to the Virginia contin¬
gent was what came near being a sen¬
sational disturbance on the floor of the
Konvention at'ilio opening session Wed¬
nesday. Congressman lini D. Flood, of
tbe Tenth Districi, wns joining In somo^
popular demonstration, when ho was

(Continued on Third Page.)

THE FLOOD IS
NOW ABATING

The Government Takes Steps
to Relieve Those in

Distress.
(By Associated Press.)

KANSAS CITY, July 9..Flood waters
at Armourdaln, Argentine and Lower
Kansas City, Kan., on the raging Kuw
n n d to Manhattan, half way across Kan¬
sas, have »fallen steadily since lato yes¬
terday, and to-day continued to recede,
Tho water at Manhattan became sta¬

tionary at midnight after rising steadily
all day .yesterday, and then began to go
down, eliminating the last danger of
further damage at tho mouth of Kuw or
along its course,

WASHINGTON, P. 0. July 9,-Actlng
upon a report from General Bell, who·
investigated the conditions at Kaunas
city, Kun., growing out of the flood, Act-
itift' Secretary of War Oliver has tele-
4ruplied flenorul Belt to issue 1,000. tenta
and five days' rations for the relief of
the flood stifffliers. '.
The supplies will bo drawn from Leav»

enworth.' Till« Is an emergency meas¬
ure, nnd will be followed by further re¬
lief, If necessary.

Action on Gold Plank
Causes Great Rejoicing
ADDS STRENGTH TO
CONVENTION'S WORK

The Opinion Very General That
Parker Has Improved His

Chances for Victory.

HIS BOLD, MANLY STAND
DISARMS HIS CRITICS

No Ground for the Charge That
He Is a Man Without an «

Opinion.Senator Daniel '

Combats Bryan's Ar¬
gument and Carries

the Day.

For President.Alton B.Parker,
of New York.

¦ For Vice-President-.Henry G.
Davis, of West Virginia.

(Special from a Staff Correspondent.)
CONVENTION HALL. ST.

LOUIS, MO., July 9..Nearly the
last thing done by the Democratic
National Convention when

'

it. àd- '¦_.
journed past midnight, was to take
action, which has undoubtedly ¦;

greatly added to the strength of
Parker as the candidate. The con¬
vention practically put the,can¬
didate on a gold standard platform
after having first adopted a plat¬
form Friday, in which no refer¬
ence was made to the question of
coinage.
The action of the convention

came as a great surprise. Judge
Parker practically declined to ac¬

cept the nomination because of
110 mention of the gold standard
in the platform. His decision
was announced in one, if not in
two telegrams. The convention
simply put.the standard in.:afte:·
a fight, it is trtie, but nevertheless;
it is there.
Judge Parker's stand has elated

his friends. His prompt announce¬
ment of his decision not to stand
on a platform that did not meet
his views, gives evidence of back-
rbone and strength of character
that are sufficient answer to those
who have made fun of Judge
Parker in recent'months for not
talking.

Mr. Bryan talked to-night. He.
talked twice. He made two bit¬
ter addresses against the goldplank. Senator Daniel opposed'him and made a very fine speechthat evoked deafening applause..John Sharp Williams made a
speech against^Vlr.Bryan that was
remarkable for its bitterness.
The nomination of Mr. Davis

to the Vice-Presidency tremend¬
ously pleases the Virginians, but
the majority of them are most of
all delighted with-the adoptionof that gold standard resolution
to-night.

Strain Told on Them.
When tho convention concluded the all-night session with tho nomination ofJudge Parkor at 6:*J5 o'clock, tho hour forreusswnibling to nominato a candidate tothe vice-presidoncy was fixed at 2 o'clockthis afternoon. Thoro wore 6,000 fewer

persons In tho convention hall whenChairman Clark rapped for order a fewmlnuteH past ¡1. Tho great strain ofthat night session was too much for manyof the delegates, und they did not appear
now. Those prseent showeH In their facesthe terrlhlo strain of much loss of sleep.In a very few minutes after tho session
was called to order it was plain to sea
an adjournment, would have to be takenin order to allow various delegations to
go over the ground and reach some pointof agreement,
Nominations Suddenly Stopped,ISx-C'overnoi* Dookery. of Allssourl, read
a letter from Senator Cgckrell, thanking
those delegates who had given him such
warm support last night, and one of
similar purport was reva} by Mr. Hopkins,
of Illinois, from Mr. Hearst, Adjourn¬
ment was then taken to 6:50 o'clock. It
was not long after this hour before there
were as many people In the hall as at the
earlier session, Nominations were take»
up at pnce, and ü'eorge W, Turner, of thu
State of Washington, was named Cor th-t
vlce-prosldeney by Taylor, of that'State.
John D. Alderson, of West Virginia, nom¬
inated Henry 0. Davis, of that Bture.
Mr. Hopkins nominated Robert William-'·
a member of Congress from llllnol··*,
Seconding speeches had been made In
numbers, Much applauso was being
worked up, when Senattjr Culbersou, of
Texas, tall, straight and soldierly, ¡tros*
In hi» place close to the rostrum, and In
«. voice betraying excitement moved Ui«u
a Vice President be not chosen until "we
know whether we've go», a presidential
candidate." He moved that adjournment
be taken ta g o'clock· There were a few
ayes and a storm of «oo«, hut Chatrm·»«"·
Clark calmly declared tho convention s<1-
lourned to $ o'clock- The members were

"laboring under great excitement, ß <v>PY
oi * locai paper containing a at"* y to th« ,


